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Thl� ¡;:apcr ;;¡ddressQS sorne thoughu 01'1 

business Imlovatlon and desi." cl!allenge� 

related lO growrh and 5ustainable development 

in emerging and developing fi)ar\(�ts.ln me 
framework of me currerot debate among 

academie$, public enlieies. multll1�tlcllal$ �Jld 

nOll·governmental organil:atiofls. ie does not 

pretend LO prov¡de �n exh;¡ustlve cxplanatlon 

en thecries alld practices in chis complex rield. 

Ramer, ¡( �Ims tO prov¡de �ome bJ.ckgr'Ound 
inform�tion to cOllte'!twalize a few design 

research qlleHiom: que5tions ¡llar llave lO be 
addrcsscd in DI'der LO undel'stand how dQslgll 

;md design in�,rUlne<'ts can lupport business es 

• as wall A$ gOllel"nlllenu and IIarlou$ oth1!I' 

tYfre' or org3111zatlon • In c��tlng sUSf¡in�bl(l 

saludon$ in promising new mal'kou, 

.t.:' cf 
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Phil,ps Design ís a global cammumry of 

professionals, focused on detivering competitivo 

value lo iu cliems Úlrough design.l{ SUlve� ior 

II1noV3von in bolh r..s d�'gn seJ"VÍCe5 and in ¡he 
soluooos ir offers. 
Ar lIS COIV;$ a mulridisdplinary team of 
�SE�rchers �nd designc� which, o�r lhe paS'l: 

len year$, has been addre�$lng how desigtl un 

besl serve p('opl�'� currem �nd futu/"e \'3lue :fInd 

n�s. II continuou!ly develop$ �nd exper-iments 

wim lhe bU'.sl m!'thods in de.o;ign researdl. 
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I l l l"Od u ctio l' settlng the bO"d e l
of In ,C:o, igdtion 

Mos¡ companles target end·users in developed 

markets. This; is a gru up 01 Jpproxlm�tely 500 millio l l 

people livrng at rhe wp of rhe ecorKlmic pyramid, wi¡h 

.. n average purchaSing power 01 mo r--e LIlan USD 10,000 

p<"r year. Howevel� according 1;0 Swarl Han. Pro le5sor 

01 Mana gemem al Cornell Ulliver�lly. ¡he�e wmpJnies 

�l(1derenlm�te the bvslness pocemial �l [he b�se 01 rhe 

ecooomlC pyra�d. where many un:m:islied needs make 

up a marke( covering the vast malori¡y 01 {he remaining 

wOI'ld's populatlon (Hart, 2002)_ ln ,hi$ context. [he 

followíng dininction c;,n be made berween: 

. Developirlg rn<>rkers', represennng LIle" blllion peopl� 

wl[h <in average purth�.,ing power 01 less USD 1.500 

per year: 

• Emerging marke¡l, which inelude 1.5 billlon peopje 

relying on purchasing power 01 USD 1.500·10.000 

per year, 

Sueh � g roy.r¡h opportuni�y i� theoretically present in all 

I'egions of the world, fmm Europe and [he UflLred StHe, 

to La[ln America Jnd lUia P�cific. Indeed, gaps be,ween 

Siltlsfied and unsa¡ísfled needs do nN nece�sarlly refleu 

geog�ph Í<;al discinc¡ion$,s,nce eCOrKlmic dispa"lty. 

differenc level oF market m;nurity ar l d valiallons in 

Irfe eXp<"c(ancy are Found in varyUlg deg rees both in 

developed and le�s developed .>ocieties. However, in �hi; 

paper. me focus IS mainly on lhe BRICA coumries: BOo7.il. 

Russia.lrxl'la, Chin� and some A�ian nations like Indone513 

alldVie.rlam.These are plac�! where opporLunl1:ie$ for 

sustaJnable grow¡h and Innovation seem more appealing 

In [he shor t·medium ¡erm perlod, bH�d 011 th eir Gros� 

Domes{lc Product (GDP), and assuming [ha, in che neXl 

�ve years ,heír annual increa�e in dollar �pendlng could 

be gl\�a,er (han (hm; of the top 6 econorrnes in lhe world 

(G6), and mOl"e ¡han doubl", irs curren[ level ( Ropl Philips 

Elenronlcs, 2006) 

Impol-tance d the :heme 
and encoul-agi:lg dnvcr-s 

Today. companles wi,h long.term econom.e ambitlons 

have [Q conunue belng compe,iuve in ¡he ;¡a,urated 

markef"1 01 developed societies. bu¡ also have to learn 

A lew driver; underpinning companies' ir\(erest5 in emerging 

and developlrlg marker"1 have bpen idemifled by me World 

Business CounCil lor Su,¡:;¡inable Developmen, (W8CSD). in 

how 1;0 fIou ri�h In emerging Jnd dev eloping marker.s one ir if"1 first publiCltioo on su=i"oble livelihoodl bu,iness 

¡har represent {he major growth opportuniry lor [he proJea (W8C5D. 2004).The m2.ln dl' lvers reponed In ,he 

comlng year�'. ln order' (;": b�d upon th.� opponunily. ¡he publlcalion c�n b€ sumnw-ized lS lo1lows: 

learning process has lO SUH rKlw: undel'�¡anding unlocklng 

mechanisms and appr-opnace business and design pr.lctices c,portuJl. rO ! .... d 
In these unknown rerrirories will require considerable Paremial lor new revenue srream genera¡ion is certainly 

effon before a dear and effecrive growth srra1:egy can be LIle mo�� appea ling reawn ro de .. 1 wl¡h emerging and 
de�ned_The challenge IS ,he creaclon 01 acces�lble and 

affordable so:ut!on;¡ able 1;0 Ílt local economic conditlom 

and 10cio-cultdral prelerences. withour expanding the 

current use of envimnrTlClrlr,¡! resources_Thls ch-lllenge 

ofFer> companies rhe dvnce (O Improve their (�orrem 

producr ponloho. �lId even to creare completely new 

value propo;;i[lons by combining re eh nologlcal, _Ioclal 

and business ínr lova¡ion. 

developing n·;""'�"ts. However. this opporwnlC)' off�r! 

also ,he chanee 1;0 increa!e a eompany's brand repu¡:;¡tlon 

in ,he current rnarket5. while esrabjíshlng and lunher 

developing br and equiry In o �her COll,,�h<:> 

�I" 

The 8RICA countrie, In particular are su'eng[henlng ,heir 

governance.legal nrUCLure;;. �nd invenmem ,nlras¡rueture. 

Even il progress il rKlt yec uniform'. [here are signs 01 

imprnvements in many coun[rles: over me 10 yean; lrom 

1993 1:0 2003, ,he average nik leore in low· and middle· 

income couml"ie� improved by 8"A:..Thls progres� exp�nds 

the eon{ext in whieh business can pro�l:;)bly opel ' are. 

'!'Ilr'" fl' " t.:" "i.· .. ' 11 and¡i 8� 
lower COSts 01 Inlormacion Communlca,ion Te chnology 

(ICT) and rransporl:;)[lon enable more geographically· 

diHributed producrion.This allows companíes to benefit 

from lower I�bor and material COSts. and encour.lges them 

[Q relocate or inrensify par( of ,helr ac,ivicles in 

¡he BRICA countnes. 
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Todar. m;r.ny loc:a1 sU¡:(lllel'S �nd V3rious ,�keholden 

olfer rkher know1ed,e ¡nd kllow·hoW.drtven by 

their need ro become more sell.su�a!l1¡ng.efliciem 

ind effe<:uYe. furtherrnClt"e. many cM them U2lrl 10 

)cknowle dge r.hal mulrinltiOfUls ColO help loc�1 players 

lulr,ll ml$5;orIS and �ale-up proml,l ... g opponunl1:le� 

, 

A lonign d;�lln"utment (FDI) {1.ow (O I� d�loptd 

(Ol,mlrles iocrdsed (rom $]7 billion in 199() tO almou 

$140 billion in 2000.Thls ¡ncrene. together with lhe 

profusion of mlCrQocn�dit servi(�. has contl"ibuled (O 

debt rehef,),1(f Is re(ognized as in engine Ior wealth 

uenion ¡md local e<onomic developlllent. 

r O" �-.;. " 111,1 : � ,"'t". , ' " h 
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(¡vil socitty ;ncrea�ingfy e:.cpec.u compan;el \0 opente 

in all ethiC:l.1 way, both in de�I,!Iop«l and le�s develope<l 

markeu. BuS;¡leH fac:es a growing p.-enure lrom ,s<Xiery 

l'l(j' vHioll5 sla!tehclder1 tO support equiuble socio

ecooOmic de'llelo¡>menf WOt"hJwide .In IlIle wnh the 

Millel"inium De""lopment GoaIs (MDG�)·. 61.lIIot:u 

soluOlOtU urgeting 'undel·!.t:r.'ed· peopl� 3re Itlcre;uil\gly 

<.()(\sl(\"",d part 01 cO!"porl�e social duties iod Ulclr 

licer\�s (O oper�t". 

t.. ,'t 

In lhis bo.l�ines, landsape. PhilipJ h;u stlfted ro 

cOfl�is(endy addreu die chl1t(!nge of gene�ling 

slJu:Jinatrility-driven bU$ine1S inllinlvcs ¡n new pl"Qf"llising 

marketS at"QUnd the WQI·ld sIIlce 2003.A\ \hu lime, with 

!.he 'New SusCllnable 6ulineu Initiativt'. the BC»I·d of 

Mlnagement launched an Inv i u(\onl.O �I!.he rlVe Ph i:ip¡ 

ProdOCl Divi�io<1� (een� ... mer ElectrOfllCS. Dom'Hlic 

App\i¡nCe�. Mtd�1 System5, L i ghung and S<!micoodu((ors) 

lO tllCoonge inoOVOlUvt busir.en pr.tcUce. thal loner ntw 

busine,s modf:11 :;md the c�n,on 01 appropriate 101�IIOns 

for.un ...... f people\ nuds (Royal Phillpl Electronic� 200)). 

s",ch pnUlte30 _re nO{ intended as phllamhroplc aclÍoM 

They were eOflslOel"ed al tru!! entrepreneurlal ;!.cuv'tie� 

�imed al creat;i1g both economic :md rocial/envlronmanLólI 

relUrns on In .... eHmenl. po»ibly with ;!. differem payb�<." 

lime en each d,mension. Tad'Y.lhis lIl'lit.nio!l hu 

become ,¡rooger in the light of \he company·s ambltion 

lO gn)fw dnuically: In ambicion not �,cI"ble Wllhout 

allo censidenng emergíng:md developlflg maliteu.ln 

dl!� re-spe<.1... lhe Board ar M-an¡gement hJ.� ¡"creased II� 

commilme nt 011 groWlll '" d..e BRJCA cOUnlrilrJ durlng 

1M Philip5 S\.Imn'lit mtedug held in New Delhi. ,n 

Mm:h 2006. 
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ew ways of do l n g bu-j-es5 
for nevv mal-kets 

Al. Philip!. me implemenlól¡ion of this commi(meOt Is HiII 

undlrr el(perimen¡ation.Ukt other muitina¡lonals. Phillps 

has rec06l1i7..d mat ·w;llkiog ¡he calk· requlres bo�¡neu 

¡nnovalio". However. the klnd o( bl1$,nen innov)lion 

neeeuary 111 emefllng and dl!"tloplo g marken is diflerent 

10 du.tnonnally adopu:d in deveJoped mnkeu {Han:. 
2005). Purpose a'ld pr�c¡ice:i tend tO be differenr. 

In dl!"eloped econamicJ, many new produc.t1service 

deve lopment pl"<xesus are ge ared 10000rds Immed¡�ce\y 

oml\im i7.ing ¡he lale of ¡hese I\I'W offerings 10 increaJlIlgty 

sophiSliClted wstomers 'Wrm ¡ cernin degree of 
p.urch�Slng pOWN. 

lo emerglng and dl!"eloping economies, compa�les 

olten aim lO be<.oole operationa\ in blrr;torles th�t 

represem mil tnalkeu of Ihe comil'tg dec:ades.Thllr goal 

is 10 d¡¡-VElop buslneu propO\loon$ mat can gradua.ll), 

creat.e market penelfJ.tion ¡nd solid med.um-/IOIlg.¡erm 

1't ... erlUQ generarion. Thi� often requir-.., supponing 1001 

sodo-tconomlC impro ... .emenu in r.vo wlys:by ei\ablillg 

self-<l"",loprnt-n1 and Icxill commul"I;(Íe)' empowermeflt: 

and creadn, bullnes� propositiom thM can generare 

rewm on In ... est.ment not onty gradually bol ¡¡!so on 

soci;:d}e""irOllmenulleveJ.With this lO mind.companles 

lace the need te dl!ve\op new bu1¡tle�s pracriee� 

cap¡lble of en.ablishinx a mUII.ul value (reallon proc:eu 

becweer. them�elve� and local ltakeholders thal hilve .lO 

deep un<:lerscanding or Ihe �OrlleXL\. the issues a;ld !.he 

opportunl(ies t"e\al� lO ¡he 13rgeled ¡¡rtu (Simanos. 

HUL EnI\.. et �I .. 2005). 

More speciflCally, according 10 somt findjng� of Ihe World 

Susintls Coundl fer Su5tainablt Develo.,ment (\'\'BeSO) 

in It5 {i"t poblica(ioo on 'Su$¡:;onable Llvelihoods' busineu 

project. chree �iC bloc1<.5 char1Clerite the IllnOV3.1I0n 

proces� of suc(tssful busints$ models itl n(¡w promlsing 

markeu: f<xUI; p¡rtner ilnd loc.alil.e (W8eSD. 2004). 

fOL IS.,n 

Companies mat COI"Icentr.lte on their ke)' s�ngdl) ¡re 
more Ilkely to �("Ie .an is¡ue efl"ecth,e ly and <.rtille 1 viable 

bu�ine�l. Kee ping lile focu! helps gu¡r:U\,et consislency 

belween the tomp3ny tore busim�ss alHJ suuain3b1e 
I,velillood; il w,1I be easier (O Jclle-up pilO\: projecu ¡nd 

move $OCCl!u(ullnl(;�tiVl"l into lile m¡¡instrean1. lt 15 

¡d-Jinble lO IIwolve R.&D. ¡¡od redJink exiStillg produco 

HIleS and 1ervlces (O SOl( lhe specific rtquircmenu oF 

lower markel seamenlS. 

PARTli""r: �r '-orct 

8y il"lvolving global ¡¡.nd loc;!.1 bu,ioess�. governme'ILS 

and developmtm organl:fi\.(lens that sMre s,nllt"r go�I$, 

companies can beneOt from ack!icionalle:5O\lrces.on. 

the·&n>\)�d el\p-e(ti� and 1;111<.5 with poumci¡1 (usromers. 

Thin!<¡ng aeron sectOt·� mighr Il!.1d te lr .novJtive 

partI>enhips irwolvlng comp:ll1te. from difl"erenl indusme! 
and tOerdo ..... diffe ..... nl I complemenQry llólls. lddrnsing 

mloy dif(erenl needl limult.aneoudy.lt i30 ¡d"¡�ble lO 

in ... olvt p.1nners Wlth ¡ Con�idC"3b\e Ufldenood lng 01 

(he 10'31 markel (�nd who migtlt tfljoy loal polítical 

or communlty $uppor"t) alld ¡nvolve tllem e¡rly in me 

proc..,u in ordl"r to ule lheír inpul wi"ltn ¡haping and 

con(eJ(tlI�Ib:lng the offer.1t i, abo imporQm lO defif1e 

eKpectation! 3nd aUgn obje(:l:,vel 11"1 arder (O ¡ncrease 

<.o·opcr:u;.on and �hare eventu.1 n,b. 

L.oe .� h" '" Uli ,,�;...," 

Comp¡nie! op-er¡ting In emer¡lngand developirlg 

m�rIo.t" ohen la�k Ihe usual inlr;1urucrure 15Upport 

'l)'slems avall�ble in more developed �ocletie$.111 mall)" 

Qses che re Is �Iso I lae" of kno'Wledge on people's 

neQds. pr(!lerenceJ aod asplradon ... alue!": companles 

cao miss Ior inu::¡¡nce manufat.,uring c�pabihtie.o; or 

djstrlbutlOfl cNnn�s; rNrket intelli,ence ;¡J'ld consumer 

Íl1Jight ,nlormation (ond..,,�u.ndlng 01 lile locio<ultun.1 

COnt�l(().Tlley therelOfe �eed lO eonnecf ¡nlO IOQ.I 

n.-<'Worh. which inctude me c:o.rgeted COlllmunirles. (O ap 

inf.O capabililles and huma.! re5our�e5.1( is ad ... i!¡b!e lO 

mlximize I,he involvement 01 local groups by conJidering 

how 'ou.l enuepren eun aOO SMEs can best coolribUle (O 

value c re:::u.ion.Time and enl!r¡y Ihould alm be devOled tO 

d""elof>lIlent die capacity o/ locar par!ntrs. in oroer 

to CrUte I solld 10Cio-ecoo-.omic buis rOl" future 

markel growtll. 
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These chree major building blocks have been funher 

arciculated thanks some lessons gained during che 

macuring of praccical business experiences under 

development (WBCSD, 2005;WBCSD, 2006;WRI, 2004) 

A few characceristics of new business praccices scan (Q 

emerge and (Q take shape 

,.. Q-c�¡][icfl "'11 tl � 
In particular, developing/BOP markets practices - due 

to the complexity of the socio-economic systems of 

intervention - imply a collaborative effort between 

global and local players.These include public or priva te 

ventures, agreements with either for-profit or non

for-profit organizations (for instance local consultancy 

groups, Non-Governmental Organizations, universities) 

and local community involvemem_lndeed, it is possible 

This implies che creation of a consonium of panners, 

all dedicaced (Q solving problems by designing and 

developing flexible solutions, which can potentially grow 

over time through che addition of cechnologies, content 

and services 

If\C Jb"_'url !l.n.:i p¡todrl� phll!i!! 
In exploring ways to realize solucions for emerging and 

developing markets, companies have discovered che 

importance of allocacing initial 'seed' money to start pilot 

proiects (using internal capital and orren external funding) 

as well as of creating a motivated and multidisciplinary 

ceam (comprised of internal resources complemented by 

external capabilities) to cake ca re of all necessary activities 

before the initiative is ramped up 

to provide new economically affordable, effective and :"f! e [:¡� .:1 'r·�· :I,r.r-.:d., 

sustainable solutions on a broad scale simply by combining Practices for emerging and developing markets need 

global financial resources and know-how with local to consider not only economic objectives but also socio-

competencies on specific issues and opponunities. cultural and environmencal aspects. Oue to the dimension 

't;yst!:1rl JIiJ�:n3' .-cr.:L.:_" prod __ t chld·.ln.;' 
If the needs of people in emerging and developing 

economies are to be met, it is not always sufflcient to 

think in terms of single (stand-alone) products and their 

functionality.Total solutions - a flexible mix of tangible and 

intangible aspects - need to be envisioned to overcome 

the lack I weakness of infrastructure. appropriate 

discribution channels and maintenance services 

of the potential market demand in less developed regions 

of the world, and the consequent strain this places on 

natural resources. there is no alternative. New practices 

need to adopt a triple value approach by promoting 

economic prosperity while respecting the nacural 

environment and the local socio-culcure values. Social 

and environmental criteria therefore have to be 

introduced early in the new business creation process 

and related design strategies 
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BiinEiit� pl.1n \·G.r�u\ bU.$ine5� plln Use of rlQr -convi""ticnl.: .'rttr � n.:m u�;tl fo-:-� 
As an implication of long-term financial expectations Business praccices for emerging and developing markets 

and social and/or environmental return on investments, orren rely on 'non-conventiona(' players to establish the 

iniciatives for emer-ging and developing markets require value necw-ork that has to be put in place to promote 

(he elaboration of 'benefits plans' that contain information a new offer.lndeed, especially in rural areas, the lack 

on busine�s development, as well as potential social of infrastructure, distribution and marketing channels 

benefits and environmental advantages.This involves has stimulated [he creation o( fresh entrepreneurial 

introducing social and environmental matrices that include local rorces, including community leaders and Self Help 

the appropriate indicators for monitoring and measuring Groups (SHGs)S, who are fundamencally important in 

the sustainability of the initiatives over time. 

SilyQnd cradrnorul n.lrk'Ct segrr.ent!tion� 
As developing/BOP markets especia/ly relate to particular 

kinds of users - such as families, communi[ies or even 

entire villages - conventional consumer investigation 

techniques, normally targeting single individuals. 

require additional investigation methods. Observations, 

ethnographic research and focus groups have proven tO 

be key practices in this area, not only (Q obtain valuable 

information for new idea creation (understanding of 

people's needs, socio-cultural habits and infrastructural 

conditions), but also to establish trusc with the identified 

potential customers and ensure their further involvement 

in the co-creation of the so/ution 

implementing the business models. 

Alrornat\Yol: ;¡�: lI ngr1t miarlnf!!ms 
In many cases, solutions for emerging and developing 

markets have to leverage on micro-credits schemes, 

'sharing access models' and 'pay-per-use' mechanisms 

to be economically viable. In particular, pre-paid systems 

are crucial in facilitating access to services for users in 

developing/BOP markets.lndeed, by the adoption of 

pre-paid cards, customers do not need to present 

a formal address, which is normally required in any 

servlce contract 
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A few business �xperiences: 
co-creation of sustainable value 

Business experi
,
ences targeling emerging and developing 

markets are increasingly taking place around (he world 

These experiences, sorne of which are successful and 

sorne which aren't. propase comext-specific solutions 

(hal either ��ke use of current availabl
.
e technologies 

.
in 

new ways. ar Introduce new technologles by leapfrogglng 

che mast appropriate innovarion. 

Such solutions (ome from different secwrs.A few 

pioneering enes ¡nelude aeeess to energy (Eskom-Shell 

'Rural Electrificarian' program in South Africa, in 199/): 

(Iothes (Arvind Milis 'Ruf & Tuf' jeans in India, in 1993); 

telecommunication (Vodacom 'Communiry Phone Service 

Program' in South Arrica. since 1994, and Grameen 

Telcom with 'Grameen village phones' in India, sinee 

200 1): clean -.vater (WaterHealth Imernational and 

'Ultra-violet Waterworl<s' solutions in India, sinee 1996) 

and food (Unilever 'Iodized salt' in Ghana, sinee 2000). 

Other more recent solutions inelude also aeeess lO 

electronics solutions (Cable Net and 'TV cable imeraetive' 

in Colombia, in 2002): financial services for rood and 

agribusiness (Rabobank 'Promoling farmers' co-operatives' 

in Indonesia, since 2003) and low-cost houses (Holcim 

'House-for-Life' initiative in Sr; lanka, since 2005). 

The business cases described below are running in 

the BRICA countries, particularly in India. in energy, 

electronics and medical systems sectors.They touch 

upon the main features of the business model used and 

of the promoted solutions, in terms of their product and 

servlce components. 

Seico So'ar Servi c:� 
The Solar Electric Light Company (SELCO)6 brings 

electric power to families, (armers, institutions, and 

local small businesses in India, Sri Lanka and Vietnam 

Specializing in wireless solar electric power systems and 

related services (e.g. installation, maimenance training). 

SELCO has installed over 24,000 solar home systems 

(SHS) on a purely commercial basis. reaching rural 

and semi-urban customers with an average ¡ncOme of 

approximately $4 a day. Driving ¡tS business philosophy 

is the idea that poor famiHes in less developed economies 

are willing to purchase SHSs (as long as they are reliable

and affordable) via installment credits. 

Providing credit.finance to such customers is (he 

company's biggest achievement. Usually. a family pays 

at lease $75 as a down payment plus $10 to $15 a month 

for 2 01' 3 years before owning the system (the bank 

retains ownership UOlíl the loan expires). To provide 

credit finance. SELCO works with numerous rural 

banking networks. agricultural societies and micro-credit 

institutions1.ln India, for example, 435 rural banks provide 

consumer credil te SELCO customers. ln Sri Lanka. the 

largest finance company offers loans for SHSs exdusively 

te SELCO customers. ln addition, the World Bank and 

other flnancial institutions have instituted consumer 

finance mechanisms for the purchase of SHSs by oH-grid 

rural households, mechanisms that SELCO also utilizes 

on behalf of its eustomers 

The company offer ineludes various paekages of small SHSs 

• SHS with 2 lights and 20Wp module (very few): 

• SHS with 4 light.s and 35Wp module (very popular 

and affordable): 

• SHS with 6 lights and 50Wp module and with 5 lights 

and 65Wp, sufflcient power to operate a DC color TV 

(popular in Vietnam). 
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SELCO builds most of its electronic components 

_ which range from eharge controlJers to lamp flxtures 

and compact fluorescent lights - locally. Major PV 
manufacturers provide the modules and several carefully 

selected manufacturers supply deep-cycle batteries. Irs 

core business is in the value of the service offered.Via the 

use of micro credits, and the provision of insrallatjon and 

maintenance ser vices carried out by appropriarely trained 

local people, SELCO has been able to enter the emerging 

market of off-grid rural and semi-urban households. 

Today, the company has 35 branches (Solar Services 

CeOlers) operated by its three subsidiaries: SELCO-India, 

SELCO-Sri Lanka and SELCO-Vietnam. Considering there 

is an untapped worldwide household power marke( of 

over 400 minion families. it is aaively looking at new plans 

to franchise ¡ts delivel"y system and business model, in 

association with local partners in various countries 
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The 'Mobile Photo Studio' is pan of a broad spectrum of 

solutions and services developed at (he Kuppam Hewlett 

Packard i-communiry centrea, a communiry portal located 

in a rural province north of Bangalore. India. Ir makes 

a need (or!'!O photos. necessary for " variery of 

government forms and applications (e.g. tO gaío access 

te healthcare services). by providing village entrepreneurs 

with a ponable photography tool kit.This is appropriale 

be<:ause very few oí the regian's 300.000 inhabitams 

can afford a camera. Films and qualiry batceries are hard 

ca find, c:nd princing necessitates el time-consuming and 

expensive trip te che neares( ciey. 

With che 'Mobile Phoco Studio', HP has created a digital 

camera and primer, capable of producing quality dígi�1 

photographs. It has a solar-powered rechargeable battery, 

Clnd comes zipped up in a tough yet lightweight (7 kg) 

backpack.This solution has enabled local entrepreneurs te 

Create a new business: delivering phocos co people rather 

than people te a photographer.With a pricing scheme chat 

al/ows dozens of local women to rent {he equipmem fOl' 

$9 a month, the 'Mobile Photo Studio' provides ímmediate 

income for rural (amilies. Since it is simple to operate and 

portable. che women can �ke ¡heir business to sorne of 

the region's leasc accessible communities, and villagers can 

buy high-quality ID photos for a (raction of the cOSt o( 

traveling te a photographer in the city. 

In che rural discrict of Kuppam, the 'Mobile Photo Studio' 

is often used for much more than ID photos. ResidenLS 

are lining up for family portraits, and 'village photographer' 

services are in demand for wedding ceremonies, religious 

celebrations, news stories, and even insurance daims. 

Meanwhile, (he skil/ and prestige o( the women in the 

v illage photographer program is growing daily. HP is 

currendy working with local entrepreneurs to explore 

business and revenue models that would maximize return 

On investments while adhering to community economic 

constraints. Able te purchase consuma bies at the markec 

rate from HP. many of the entrepreneurs have reponed 

doubling their monthly family income. The 'Mobile Photo 

Studio', is considered to be a 'win-win' situation, where 

bOth a multinacional company and local entrepreneurial 

forces benefit 
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Vil/age Photogl'apher program economics: 

• Price of the complete kit: $500 
• Kit remal: $9/month 

• Price of a 4" x 6" photograph $0.70 

• Price o( an ID photo: $0.20 

• Gross margin earned by the photographer' 

$0,22 per 4" x 6" 

• Family monthly incomes o( viJlage photographers 

doubled on average from US$15 to US$30 

• Currently 18 village photographers in Kuppam 

(initially only 2) 
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O i l ta.nc@H@.a..Ithca.rt!'AdvancemQl"lt ( DISHA) communities to che project (tO estimate the demand for 

Distance Healthcare Advancement (D!SHA) is one of various diagnostic services and tO raise awareness of, and 

the main Philips' pilot projects chat foster new business confldence in, this initiative). 

models in promising markets. Carried OUt by Philips India 

wich the support of a consorcium of partners. DISHA aims Thanks te the optimization of the differem tasks in the 

to deliver high-quality, low-cost diagnostics tO low-income value necwork - and to the synchronization of che aClions 

rural communities that are not addressed by the exiscing - the consonium can supplr healthcare diagnostic services 

healmcare system.The aim is to provide greater access 

tO primary healthcare services for the approximately 275 

mil/ion people in India who live on around $1.000 

to $2,000 a year. 

To reach its goal, DISHA uses a custom�built 'tele-clinical' 

van equipped with appropriate diagnostic devíces and 

medicines.lt combines Philips' capabilities, technologies 

and expenise with the knowledge and experience of 

various for-profit and non-profic governmen�1 and 

non-governmemal organizations active in the field of 

healthcare.ln the partnership, Philips Medical Systems 

supplies appropriate diagnostic equipmem tO che 

tele-clinical van (x-rays, ultrasound, ECG devices etc.). 

Apollo Hospitals provide a male and female doctor and 

cwo paramedics for the van.The Indian Space Research 

Organization (ISRO) provides sacellite connectivity from 

che tele-clinical van to the remo te Apo!lo Hospital. while 

Electronics Corporation of India, another governmemal 

organization, supplies the satellite dish. Active in social 

mobilization, micro fmance and micro insurance, che 

Non-Governmental Organization Development of 

Human Action (DHAN) brings iLS knowledge of local 

to 15,000 users a rearo Diagnostic tests are conducted 

in the van itself and, if required, the specialist doctor at 

the referral hospital is consulted. Al! necessary patient 

information is transmitted vía sacellice.Video-conferencing 

is also available for the spedalist tO imeract with che 

patient and the on-site doctor.An NGO pre-screening 

team visíLS vil/ages to assess those most in need. 

The on-site medical consultation is currently for free 

for users, who par for dressings, medicines and specialisc 

diagnostic services (average COst $1.80).ln me second 

phase of the project. total ca re (inclvding diagnostics, 

medicines, tele-consultation etc,) will cOSt an average 

of $6-7 per user, a substantially lower amoum than is 

charged through che current private health system9• 

User benefiLS include broader access to specialized 

healchcare. (aster reliable diagnosis and improved overall 

health provision. Lower�income fClmilies save money thanks 

to affordable local provision and reduced travel time 

- diagnostic facilities are now within easy walking distance 

instead of being a considerable discance away.As a resulc, 

many say che cost of seeking specialist healthcare has 
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already halved. ln  addition, local women have traditionaJly 

had poorer healthcare. wilh (he family breadwinner's 

health coming flrst.Through ¡ts low-cost provision. DISHA 

serves to help combén this inequity. Hospital consultants 

are now al so able lO use meir rime more efflciently, and 

pressure on existing rural primary health centers has been 

reduced (WBCSD, 2005). 

The flrst pilot project was officially launched in July 2005, 

targeting meTheni district (Tamil Nadhu),Within six 

momhs a tele-clínical van performed 2500 diagnoses and 

image tra05fers in  order te test me concept and ensure 

viability by the end of the year, The intention now is {Q 

scale up the (adjusted) pilol in Q[her areas of the Theni 

district flrst,and (Q cover other districts in Soumern India 

in the course of 2006. with six additional smaller tele

clinical vans (without the X-ray equipmem) and lower

cose solutions to reach more inaccessible areas. 

Concl usions: changes i n  the des ign pa¡-ad ignl , 
looking for answers 

The creation ,of accessible, economica(ly affordable and 

comextualized solu(Íons often requires new business 

modeJs as well as innovative corresponding design 

stracegies. Indeed, design - as an imrinsic pare 

o( the business value c rearíon process - has te tace che 

complex¡& of roday's markets directly. It has te question 

'what' te shape, in terms of tangible and intangible 

aspects of a solution, and 'how' to do (hat, in  lerms of 

adequace approaches, tools and kind of competencies 

involved. Oesign innovarion processes that are looking 

(or competitive added-value proposirions in mature and 

séHurated markets have already started to consider: 

If ehe purchasing power of end-users is low, the offer has 

lO be right and muse clearly communicate ies added value. 

Especiafly in developing market.s, experience shows chat 

a 'deep listening' of [he 'voice' of potemial communities, 

families and individuals te target is crucial when deflning 

me most appropriate offer (Simanis, Hart, Enk, et aL. 200S). 

Even ir people's basic needs are more or less (he same 

everywhere in  the worJd, (heir local manifestations and 

ways of prioritization can vary depending on lhe comext. 

Besides leveraging valuable user insight.s. design increasingly 

needs to shift from a 'linear and deterministic minking" 

approach, which focuses on the generation of continuous 

• going beyond traditional consumer segmentations incremental product improvements in me produn 

(such as income, gender, age or education), tO generate developmem process. to a 'holistic view', which aims 

speciftc, qualitative user ínsíghts vía the use of te generare product-service-systems able te suPPOrt 

appropriate techniques; innovative ways of production. d istribution and usagelO, 

• adopting a 'system thinl<ing' mindset rather than a For a number of years, theories and practices on design 

'product thinking' approach. Redeflning answers tO user and 'functional and systems- thinking' have been promoted 

needs and aspirations from scratch, and creating rich by well-known design professors such as J,c. Brezet (Brezet 

combinatíons of material componencs, services and et al., 200 1) and E. Manzini (Manzini. Collina. E\rans. 2004) 

comento as a valuable potencial path tO provide competitive and 

sustainable solutions. 

These twO milestones of design innovation are becoming 

even more important when addressing emerging Today, these theories and practices become essential in 

and developing markets. On me one hand. a deep promising market.s where (stand-alone) products may not 

understanding of the context o( application - in  terms o( be sufflciem on (heir own tO guarantee market penetration. 

issues like availability of infrastructure, distribution channels The question here is: 'Do we need to provide a producto 

and technologies in place - is required. ln addition. sufflcient or me resultslbeneflt.s brought by such a product, tO fulfil! 

knowledge on belief systems, social structure. cultural people's needs, va(ues and aspirations?'The right offer 

values and lifestyles is also necessary in order to create might requíre me identificatlon of the most appropriate 

success(ul sotutions for these markets. This is valid borh 

when redesigning a global proposition to meet regional 

market requirement.s. and when designing something 

completely new and different from what atready exist.s. 

combination of tradicional and/or digital services. plus high

tech and low-tech technologies. Product-service systems, 

as an open and flexib!e platform of tangible and inGlngible 

components that can grow their functionalities over time. 

seem to be a very appealing oplion for creating sust3inable 

solutions in emerging and deveJoping markets. 

Taking these issues imo consíderation.a few design research 

questions need to be posed for envisioning, designing and 

realizing fast prototyping solu(lo05 in such markets, 
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How can designers generate insights into potential current 

and future target groups in thelr specific local context? 

How can we co-design and co-produce appropriate solutions with 

potential customers and local stakeholders? now and in the future? 

What kinds of specific typologies of design qualities do solutions 

for emerging and developing markets require to be slIccessful? 

How can we validate and measure personal satisfaction and social! 

environmental benefits generated by the introduction of new solutions? 
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